60]	To Thomas Gray	93
697.   To george montagu.
Strawberry Hill, July 4, 1760. [Additional note — see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 116.]
700.   To george montagu.
Strawberry Hill, July 19, 1760. [Additional note — see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 117.]
703*    To thomas gray.
[August, 1760. 11
*	*****
P.S.
[ forgot to tell you the only thing I had worth telling i, that in a pocket-book of Vertue 2, who you know was rigid Catholic, and who would no more have invented slsehood on that side, than he could invent, there is an iract from a copy taken by Martin Folkes8 of a letter the possession of the late Duke of Montagu 4 ; it was to Duke's ancestor, Sir Ralph Winwood B, from the Duke Buckingham8, telling him how impatient the King7
etteb 703*. — Not in. C. ; portion	arts  in  England.   His note-books
etter (the first half-sheet having	(now in the British Museum) were
i torn off), reprinted from Corre-	bought from his widow in 1758 for
\dence of Gray,   Walpole,  West,	£100 by Walpole, who compiled from
Aahton, edited by Paget Toynbee,	them his Anecdotes of Painting in
ii. pp. 185-6.	England.
The letter, which is not dated,	3 President of the Eoyal Society,
written in August, 1760, at a	1741-1753 ; President of the Society
3 when Walpole was busy over	of Antiquaries, 1750-1764; died, 1754.
Anecdotes of Painting, during an	* JbhnMontagu(1689-1749},seoond
ck  of the  gout (see letter to	Duke of Montagu.
itaguof Aug. 12, 1760); the date	6 Sir  Ralph Winwood (c. 1563-
xed by Gray's letter to Walpole	1617), Secretary of State, 1614-1617.
•ept. 2, 1760, in which he thanks	His daughter, Anne, married in 1633
for   the   anecdote  about Sir	Edward   Montagu,   second   Baron
Lter Baleigh.	Montagu, grandfather of the second
George Vertue (1684-1758), en-	Duke of Montagu.
rer and antiquary.   During the	6 George Villiera (1592-1628), first
forty years of his life he collected	Duke of Buckingham.
eriala for a history of the fine	7 James I,

